
Ethel (aged 6)? I don't lote you any
more, grandpa. Ciraudpg? Why not,
Ethel? Ethel?-'Pause 1 love you eo
much already that I couldn't love you
any more If I tried. Please glvo me flvocents,?Judge.

The Thin Ono?Dear me. You arelosing nilyour outlines. Tho Fat One
?And you are getting to ho nothing
else.?Cincinnati Enquirer,

1 lie Worst of It.

If tho best of liTe, as it is said to bo, Is but
anticipation, the worst ol it is surely worry
end vexation. They arc ilio plows and har-
rows that iurrow the brow and cut deeply
inlothe nerves. It is constant plowing ofthis kind that tears up 1lienerve tissues.
The greater nerves, like tho bigger roots,
may resist for a time, but tho ploughshare
gets down to litem. Worry brings all sorts
ofother ailments of n torn-np systom and at
last the sciatic norvo is reached, a disturb-
ance to which In tho form of sciatica is at-
tended by excruciating pains. St. Jacobs
Oilhas cured tho worst cases of mon crip-
pled by it. Use It and innkosure of a prompt
and permanent euro.

IHgli Price for Potatoes.

Tho John A. Salzor SoaJ Co., La orosso,
Wis., pay high prices for now tilings. Thoy
recently paid $303 for a yellow rind wotor-

molon, SIOOO for 30 bu. now oats, $330 for
100 lbs. of potatoes, oto., eto.i Weil, prices

for potatoos willbo high next fall, riant a
plenty Mr. Widenwako! You'll make money.
Bailor's Earliest aro lit to eat in 23 dayssftor
planting. His Champion of tho World Is tho
grcatost yioldor ou earth and wo challenge
you to produoo its equal. (A.)
If von wir.r, BEND os 10c. ia stamps to

tho John A. Salzor Sood Co., La Crosso, Wis.,
you will get, froo, ton paokogos grains and
grasses, inoluding Too3into, Bpurry, Olant
Incarnate Olovor, oto., and our mammoth
catalogue. Cataloguo alouo 80. for mailing.

Pure
Blood moans sound health. With pure, rich,
healthy blood, tho stomach and dlgo.ttvo
organs will lievigorous, and there will bo nodyspepsia. Itheumatlsm and neuralgia will bounknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will ills-
appear. Yournerves will be strong, your sleep
sound, sweet and refreshing. Ilood's Sarsapa-
rllla makes puro blood. That Is why it cures so
many diseases. That is why thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Hood's
Oarsaparilla

Is the One True Mood Purifier. Alldruggist'. sl.

Hcoii's Pills take, easy to operate. 23c.
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W L. DOUGLAS
s 3. SHOE ses UT.D!he
Ifyou pay "*4 to 80 for shoes, ex- £

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a good shoe you can buy for \u25a0

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
jgf;?CONGRESS, IIUTTON.

# \ and LACE, made in all
KiW \ kinds of the best selected

J leather by skilled work-

W Jk | men. Wo

S' make and

manufacturer in tho wrld.

price is stamped or She bottom. fj^/j
8 L

r s'V.r>o! S'i.'as Shoes- /If*!/182.f0, 82 and 1.75 for boys. bmSSar M

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. Ifyour dealer I M
lory,enclosing price ami 36cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style ff Jy
°f toe (cap or plain), size and Iwidth. Our Cu-d.-m Dept. willfill
(rated Catalogue to ltoxIt.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Prockton, Mass*

Raphael, Angelo, Knbens, Taws

Tim "I.TNENE"are the Bent and Most Eoonomk
sal rollers and Cuffs worn: they are mnds of fins
cloth, both sides finished aliko, ami being rcversk
bio. 0110 collar is equal to two or any other i.lnd.

They jittrrll, wear wfll ani looK wall. A box ofTon Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Five
Cents.

Osuu. Name style ami size. Address
REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,

Vraaddin fit, New York. K Kilby fit.. Boatoa.

TIIE AEItMOTOR CO. does half the world's
windmill business, because It has reduced the cost of
WUid power to 1. (1 what It was. Ithas many branch

f
houses, ami suppHos Its goods and repairs

It makes Pumping and
(Jeared, Steel, Giilvaulredafter-
Completion Windmills, Tilting

f and Fixed Steel Towers, Steel Buzz Haw
Frames, Stoel Feed (hitters and Feed
Grinders. On application itwill name one
of these articles that Itwill furnish until

January Ist ut 1/*.) tho usual price. It also makes
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds. Mend for oatftlofjtin.
l-i:torjj 12th, Rockwell tail Fillmore Streets, CbkAfi*

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

j'rIr' I,'1 f i'®

.7"rSages, yo st vi'Kof Ha r

Harness MfgCe
W. B. PjßArr, Secy Elkhart, lad.

"o SI ADAY SURE.
W ft Vl<Lf"n.| WO will h 1,.,w you how to

' ' ,?

D, T. MOKUA.V, Slr. "ii'ix' l.V,'VJ.TYU'UT/' MICUIUASU

rtOHISA wlWHISKY habits cared. Book sent
WliM1:1 KRKE. Dr. B. M. WOOM.KY. ATLANTA.OA.

LADIES WANTED J,I SAM.
B fc'lVOI Watches, Gold Rings, flilver-£j IIyLKware or cash commission. Send

\u25a0r-T. rr stamp for catalogue. Smith Bros.,

F£ fcß Y Importers of Tens, Coffees, etc.,
SB U jE.Genesee St.. .Syracuse, N. Y.

ADiSRRPiE Morphine Habit Cured In lfi

OPIUM

THREE SONGS OF LOVE.

Sing no and song 'of bygono days
Now veiled in memory's tearful haze;
I would forget the hopes and feara
That filled with pain the formor years;
Those flowers are dead, thoso suns have set,

Those joys have changed to vague regret,
The love I crave along life's way
Is not the love of yesterday.
Sing no blithe song of time and tido

That in sotne heavenly sphere abide;
Paint no fair scene of coming bliss
In tender look, hand clasp, and kiss;
Those words sound vain inears likemine;
Suns may not rise, stars fall to shine,
Birds may not sing in boughs above?
Oh, sing not of to-morrow's love.

Sing me a song, a happy song,
Full voiced, with cadence rich and strong;
Gather no notes from olden themes,
Not from the mystic land of dreams;
But sing inringing rune and rhyme
The rapture of the present time,
Go, past and future?sing, I pray,
Of love that lives and loves to-day.

?Clarence Urmy, in Munsey's Magazine.

AT THE PIT'S MOUTEL

#H I
I wur a fool to

hope or think bio a
thing. There be aui-
tker man tka lovest;
n yoonger man, a bet-
ther man nor me. It
be Will Benson. Dun-
uut answer, lass, I

know it. Well, forgi' me what a'
said. Goodby, Jessie, and God bless
thee, lass, God bless thee?' 1

Thus Steven Armstrong, as ho
turned away from the cottage where
Jessie MacDavitt lived, that cottage
with the gay flowers around its porch
that made the one bright patch of
brightness in this dismal, dust-be-
grimed country side, blackened every-
where by ooal, saddened by the lives
of men whose destiny had cast to delvo
and burrow benoath the fair earth
that otller men might grow rich.

But, somehow, to-day Stove Arm-
strong could see no brightness in any-
thing. He had been a fool, and juo
mistake, this great, stalwart, broad-
shouldered miuer. He was well past
forty; his hair becoming gray, und
sparse on top, quite old to her.

He had been a bachelor all those
years. Ho might have known it was
sheer madness now to lavish all the
wealth of his great manly heart on
pretty, winsome Jessie. She did not
want an old fogy like him.

At first she seemed to bear his talo
with gentle tenderness and pity. Bad,
indeed, must bo the woman whoso
heart remains untouched by tho lovo
of a truo and honest man. Then a
word or two sho dropped almost un-
oonsoiously had revealed the truth.
Of course, Will Benson was the man.
Ho had been a blind fool not to have
seen it long ago. Will was twenty
years younger than himself. On Sun-
days Will was quite a master (tho
Americanism had grown into common
use even here). Will was just the lad
to please the girl's fancy.

And so, having settled that matter
in his own mind, Armstrong walked
slowly and sadly away about his busi-
ness.

It was Saturday njght. Bar and
parlor of the Miners' Arms were
crowded with men. Hero tho hard-
earned money flew merrily; money
whioh should have gone to wife and
weans at home ?money which might
have been as a tower of strength in
fighting the battles that labor and
poverty always have to fight.

Will Bonson was there in the midst
of a noisy throng, reeking of beer,
spirits and rank tobacco. He had had
a great deal too muob to drink already.
Suddenly some one laid a hand upon
his arm. He turned tipsily, nnd en-
countered tho serious, steadfast gozo
of Steven Armstrong, who was not
drunk, and hod only just entered the
publio house.

"Duunot tak' ony moor," the latter
whisperod, gently, but firmly.

"Who told thee to interfere, Maister
Preacher?"

"No one. I ask thee not to, for t'
sake o' girl who loves thee."

"Did she tell thee to coom pryiu'
aftherme?"

"Tha knowost betthcr no that. I
ask thee for her sake, and fur tha own
good. I ask thee not t' spend all t'
neet hero. Think o' her who'st o' be
tha wife. These chaps do thee no
good. They'll mak' thee spend tha
brass, and when 'tis all gone, they'll
only laugh at thee."

"Shew mo t' mou as'll laught at
mel Ye daren't! It's tha thyself as
are doin' it. Come outside, then, and
we'll see who's t' best mon!"

"1 winua fight wi' thee?and cer-
tainly not now," Armstrong answered,
slowly and with dignity ; it was nut
the retraction of a coward. His well-
meant remonstrnnoes had proved
worse than useless; nnd from that
time those two men felt eaoh other to
be rivals.

Horror and consternation are spread-
ing far and wide through tho grimy
Lancashire town. A terrible ex-
plosion has just been heard. They
know only too well what that moans ;
and the poor women, both young and
old, aro rushing wild and terror-
stricken to the pit's mouth.

"Down in the 'workings' the excite-
ment is at its height. Men aro run-
ning to the bottom of the shait, run-
ning for their lives; for the noxious
after-damp is choking them, aud they
know only too well that many of them
are destined never to see the light ol
day again. The cage is going up and
down again as quickly us may be, but
it will only hold a limited number.
They must patiently wait for their
turn, and that turn may mean life or
death.

"There be room for one moor," the
miners shout. "Come along, Steve
Armstrong; it be tha turn."

Bqt he does not move.
"No," he answers; "I bo old a'

alone. Here's a yoong fellow as a
gotten a milker; let un go instead
this time."

Itwas Will Bonson who stood by his
side.

"You, Armstrong 1 You mak'room
for me !" he exclaimed.

"What dost supposo s'd do? A' fight
fair?when a' want to fight."

"You do this for ma sake?"
"Not for thine, mon; for hers!

Go!"
The words were few ?there was no

time for more?but they had a rough
heroio dignity about them. Benson
stepped into the cage without another
word; tho signal was given and they
went up toward tho light and air
above.

From thoso about the pit's mouth
a ringing cheer arose as the cage
renched the surfaco. They knew that
so many, at loast, of their mates were
safe, and some of the women went
away with hearts full of joy and thank-
fulness. Tho word went quickly round
that Steve Armstrong had sent up
Will Benson instead of himself. Trotty
Jessie MacDavitt was there. When she
heard the whisper she understood. A
woman's instinct is much the same af-
ter all, whether Bke bo a priuooss or
only a rough miner's lass. Benson
came toward her, but sko seomed
hardly to notice him. Sho was wait-
ingfor some one else.

The cage was let down again. Borne
anxious minutes followed that seemed
like hours. Once more it appeared
with its load of men, Jessie pressed
eagerly forward. Groat heavens I he
whom she sought was not there! Sev-
eral voices asked after him?Jossie
dared not trust herself to do so?and
then came the appnliing answor:

"Choke damp ha' taken him, and
bit wall fallen in owor him I"

Suddenly a woman's voice rang out
?Jessie MacDnvitt's:

"Tkon he be i' danger?dying?-
dead mayhap I He gave his life for
one o'ye. Aren't ye men? Aro none
o' ye goin' to save un? Tkon I wullI"

Sho pressed forward toward the pit,
but a dozen strong arms restrained
her, and ouo old follow said :

"Keep back, lass I It'll be death to
go down there for nigh an hour yet.
This be no place for women fowk."

She heeded not, and breaking away
from them, entered the cage. Two]or
three men followed her, ashamed to
think that a girl should bo braver
than they; and down they went, from
the light into the darkness; down
aipong tho noxious, deadly gasses?-
down to the unknown!

Along, longtimo nowolapsed, or so
it seemed to the anxious watchers.
Two or three cages full of miners came
up, but they were not among them.
Great heavens I was it possible that all
had perished in the heroic attempt?

Tho news that Jessie hod gono be-
low reached her mother; and Mrs.
MacDavitt?with her sloeves tucked
up, fresh from the wash tub, her
cheeks pale as death, her eyes stream-
ing?rushed madly to the spot.

Even at that moment tho cago was
oomiug up again. A deafening cheer
rang out, loud and long, upou tho
murky air. It was thoy?they at last,
thank God I But, were thoy alive?
Two innnimute forms wcro lying down
upon tho black, dusty bank?tho forms
of Jessie MacDavitt and Btoven Arm-
strong.

"Wouldn't tlia stay, Stevo, if a'
were to ask ye?"

"There's naething Iwouldna do that
you bid me?excep' that?oxcep' that,
why, a' be goin' away fro' thee 1"

"Fro' me?"
"Surely, a' needna toll thee all

ower again. A' wish thoe an' tha hus-
band well wi' all ma heart?but I
canna stay I"

"Ye said just now ye'd do anything
for me," Jessie answered, clasping her
hands, and tho bright color mantled
in her cheek hotter and rodder than
ever?such a coy, pretty blußh I They
were hard words for a girl to speak ;
but she had made up her mind all at
once, and felt impelled to go on. "Yo
said yo nivver could hope to repayjyer
debt to me. Suppose I show ye t'
way? Stay here for ma sake, an'?
dunnot ye understand ? Dunnot mak'
me havo to say ony moor?"

"What madness is this? And t' mon
tha'rt plighted to ?"

"We are na plighted now. Hobe-
gono root away. Haven't yo heerd?"

"No; I hnv' na been mooch among
t' chaps o' late."

"It was a small thing that parted
us; something I asked un to givo up

for ma sake?only t' drink. But ho
said no; no lass should ivver mak' a
milk sop o' him. Then a' earn' to oom-
paro ye both togitbor; he, who
wouldn't even do that mooch; you,
who would ha' given yer very lifo for
ma' sake. A' think t' were at t' Pit
Mouth t' thought first cam' to me. A'
weighed both i' scnles and then a'
knew which way ma heart had gone!"

And that was where she nestled now
her pretty head ; to that bravo heart
which was to bo her home forovermoro.
?St. Paul's.

We Have Good Material lor Cavalry.

Tho foreign-born citizens who havo
been engaged as riding instructors at
tho various riding schools in and
around Now York and elsowhero havo
not been hesitant in their disparaging
remarks on the American cavalry.
Whilo tho Uuitod States does not
boast of a lorgo standing army, wo
havo no hesitancy in saying that tho
few regiments of cavalry who havo
seen service on the plains will not only
comparo favorably with tho mounted
men of other Nations, but that for tho
particular kind of work to which they
have been trained they are without
equals in the world. AVe havo had no
reason to keep men in training; but
if put to tho test wo could certainly
raise a magnificent nrrny in a very
short time. Unliko tho early days of
the recent rebellion, wo would havo
plenty of horsemen to call upon.

AVlicreas in earlier days equestrian-
ism was unknown, comparatively
spoaking, it has in latter days beoomo
so general as a menus of exercise,
recreation, and health that old nnd
young are fairly good riders. Tho
various sports of polo, bunting, and
racftig bavo served to stimulato inter-
est in equitation. Tho militia troops
formed throughout tho country, no-
tably Squadron A, of New York, aro
also factors.

All of these sources would be drawn
upon for oflicers rathor than for pri-
vate soldiers. They do not represent
a largo number in comparison with
tho ioroo necessary to oopo with a foe ;

ibut they would cortainly prove a val-

| liable nucleus on whicli to build.
!Itider aud Driver.

(Ity Vegetable (.aniens Obnoxious.
A movement is on foot in tho Har-

lem section of the city to compel tho
vegetable gardeners to locate else-
where. There are, it is estimated,
about a hundred acre 3 of land in city
lots occupied by small gardeners, and

! the residents suy they arc a nuisance,
especially at this tirao of the year.

They don't object to the growing of
of potatoes, onions, lettuco and tur-
nips, nor do they object to tho open
space infrort of their windows, and
the green of tho growing crops in tho
summer time is very pleasont to the eye,
but just at thjs time of tho year the
land is bciug prepared fur next sea-
son's crops, and it is both unsightly
and unwholesome.

Probably two hundred flat build-
ings, ranging from thrco to soveu
stories in height, look down upon these
farms, aud their twenty thousand iu-
liabitants get tho bonolit of all tho ill
wind that blows over tho land. Theso
are the persons who propose to seo
what they can dote have tho nuisuueo
removed.?Now York Herald.

Siiulli Alricn Nut a Fairyland.

Robert Perry, a Chicago oontraetor,
who has been spending two mouths in
Johannesburg, South Africa, says:

"Iwant to warn Americans to keep
away from that part of the world.
There is nothing to go there for. The
climate is unhealthful, living is ex-
orbitantly high, nnd tho people who
aro there aro almost in a starving con-
dition.

"Africans do all the work in tho
mines, which are all owned byBurnnto
and Rhodes. The place is a desert
where scarcely uuythiug grows, and
there is a water famine most of the
time. Every imaginable thiug is
taxed heavily. Even Pretoria's own

jpaper has printed n warning to the
'world to keep away from tho place,

i The people who havo lived there ton
\ or fifteen years aro away behind tho

| times. When 1 told them about tho
; motocyole and the kiuetnscope, they

; thought I was telling fairy tales, and
j would not believe me."?Detroit Free

l Press.

A Freak ol Nature.
; AV. J. Bell, of Cedar Creek, Ga., has

j :i poplar tree two feet in diameter on
\u25a0: his plantation, that is apparently par-

j iectly sound. Eighteen inches from
tho ground a maple tree about three
uclies in diameter is growing out of

I tho poplar. How it got theio is a
I companion mystery as to how came
the milk in the eoeoanut.?Atlanta

' Constitution.

Jessie MacDavitt sat alono, nt work,
in the littlofront parlor of mother's
oottage. She was [quite well again
now, but hor recovery from the oil'ects
of hor adventure in the mino has been
alow and painful.

There was a knock at the door. She
called out: "Corno in!" in swoet,
cheery tones. It was Steven Arm-
strong who entered the apartment.
Slio looked up, surprised; and colored
up to her very brow as she rose to
greet him. She had not soen himsince
that fearful day; perhaps this was tho
reason of her confusion. Ho did not
wear his working, nor yot his
"shiftiu' " clothes, but was liabitod in
a tweed suit and wide awake, liow
brave and noble he looked, albeit a
triile pale just now !

"Mr. Armstrong!" she said, "I am
glad to see you fettle again. Ihaven't
seen you since?"

"Not since then?no ; itwur churlish
o' mo not to como an' thank theo ?

only?only thore bo nao thanks possi-
ble for sio things as that. Oh, Jessie,
why didst do it; why didst risk tha
life?"

"ilecause you gave your chanco o'
life to him," sho answered simply, but
with an unsteady tremor in hor voice.

"Now I ha' come to bid thee goodby,"
Armstrong said, like a man who has
an unpleasant duty to perform and
wants to get it over quickly. "A* be
goin' away."

"Goin' away!" she echoed, "Whecr
to?"

"Iteet away?foriver. To America
or Australy?A' hardly know where
yet. A'be tired o't'life here. But re-
member. if there be ivver onything I
eon.do for thee, a' wull. 'Tha shalt
know whore I go to, and if tha should
ivver want a friend or a helpin' hond
n'll come to thee if 'twere half across
t'world I If a han't said mooch, re-
member a' know that a' can nivver
hope to pay ma' debt to thee 1"

"Oh, dunnot talk liko that; please
dunnot talk about it?l?l hadn't an
idea yon were thinkiu' o'goin' away?-
it's?ye've took me so sudden like?l
?dunnot know what to say."

"Say, Jess, ma lass I Just say:
'Good-bv, and God bless thee, Stevo
Armstrong,'or soom Bio words as a'il
bo ablo to tak' wi' me, an' cherish i'
memory o' thee when o' be far.away."

"I'll say 'God bless thee, fcitevo
Armstrong,' wi' all ma heart, but not
'good-bv!'" Jessie said, in a voico
teat was even more unsteady with
emotion than before.

"Ah, dunnot it mun be, I say?tha
I would uot torture me? '

THE DRUG- CLERK'S STORY,
He Talks of ITeiuluclies and Nervousness

and Gives a Cure forBoth.

From the Evening News, Newark, N. J.
It was tliodrug clork's turn to toll a story

ofono of his experiences, and the reporter,
expecting something good, as usual, settled
himself comfortably in a chair prepared to

givo his undivided attention to the spoakor.
The latter was Henry Maior. who rosidos with
his parents on Acqueduct Street, Newark,
N. J., and who hands out medicine ovor the
couutor ofDr. Andrew F. Bukhardt's drug
Store at 271 Orange Street, this city.

"Perhaps Ican do nothing better," he be-
gan, "than to toll you the secret of my good
health. It Is a story that I have told to .
many, recontly, and as it resulted in good \
in each case, it may be worth your whilo to
listen to it. To begin with, Iwas not always 1
strong and robust, as 1 am now. Long hours
of work and hard study had left rao in a j
wretched condition. Frightful, lingering .
headaches found me a ready victim, and at
times Iwas so nervous that tho dropping of 1
a pin would cause me to give a violent start, *
and then I would bo seized with a fit of £
trembling that was, to put it mildly, exceed- (
ingly bothersome. Well, Ibegan to doctor tmyself. Now I flatter myself that Iknow j
something of medicine; but with all my j
knowledge, I could find nothing that would
cure those terrible headaches or put an end
to ray extreme nervousness. Whon Ipicked
un a bottle my hand would shako as though
1 had tho chills, and if it was a powder that
I was handling 1 stood a good chance of
sprinkling it all ovor these black trousers.
Things wont from ba 1 to worse, and Isoon
realized that a mnnof my physical condition
had bettor not attempt to mix any medicine. <

"'Try a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,'
paid Dr. liurkhardt, one day; ami as you ,
know tho doctor's advice is always wortn
following, Igot tho Pink Pills aud began to
take thorn. Aladdin's lamp never performed j 1tho wonders of those pills. Would you believe j
it? Before Ihad taken tho contents of one ' j
box my headache began to give mo a day off
occasionally, aud soon it left mo entirely.
How about my norvousnoss? Well, the pills
put an end to that with almost startling
abruptness. You see I know enough about
the business to appreciate tho importance of
following tho prescribing physicians' direc-
tions, and by paying strict attention to those
given by Dr. Williams with each box of his
Pink Pills, 1 was soon another fellow. Look
at me now! A picture of health, eh? Well,
that is what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will
do for a man, or a woman eithor. See, I
can hold this glass of water out now without
spilling a drop, but 1 couldn't do that two
mouths ago and?-

"What is it. mu'in?" ho asked as a neatly
drossod woman came up to the counter. "A
box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills," "Yes,
tna'm, ilftv cents, please. Thank you."

"These Pink Pills are great things," said
Mr. Maier as ho turned to tho reporter again,
and Iho latter, after allho had heard, thought
so too.

Dr. Williams' Fink Tills contain all tho
clomouts necessary to givo now life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
norvos. They are for sale by nil druggists,
or may bo laid by mail from Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for
50e. per box, or six boxes for $<2.50.

A Pennsylvania Fanner.

M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., grew last

geason ovor 209 bushols of Salzer's Silver
MlnoOats from ono measurod aoro! How D
that for old Pennsylvania? Ovor 30,030 farm-
ers a*o going to try aud beat this in 1833 an 1

win $230 in gold! Then think of 116 bus.
barley from ono acre and 1200 big fullbushels
of potatoes and 233 bushols of Golden Tri-

umph Oorn!
What is teosinte, and sand votch and

spurry and 50 other rare things? Well,
Salzor's oataloguo will tell you. Largest
growers of clovers, grnssos and farm see Is in
America. Freights ohoap to Pennsylvania
and tho oast.

IF YOU WILL OUT THIS OUT AND SEND It

with 10J pestago to the John A. Salzer See 1
Co., La Crosse, Wis , you will roeeive their

mammoth catalogue and tou packages grain

and grosses, Including abovo oats, froo. (A.)

BTATB OP OFTIO, CITYOF TOLEDO, 1LUCAS COUNTY. ( *?

_FRANK J. makes oath that hels'tha
senior partner of the lirm of F.J. CHENEY &

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said lirm
will pay tho sum of ON 10 HUNDRED DDL- ILARS for each aud every case of Catarrh thatcan not bo cured by theuse of 11 A LL'B(' ATAMML '"RL . . . FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in mypresence, this Ikhday of December, A.D. 1860,
j ?I A. \V. GEKASON,
1 j Notary rublie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surface*
of the system. Send for testimonials, froo.

Mr- cm K- J - Cni:NKY& Toledo, o.Sold by Druggists. 75c.

| A Brooklyn man has bocn given a patent
on bloomorn.

Whon Dobbins' Electric Ronp was flrst made
in 1805 it cost 20 tents a bar. It is precisely the

sumo ingredients and quality now and doesn't
cost ha'/. Buy it of your Krocer and preserve
your clothes. Ifhe linsn't it, lie will get it.

The latest invention in gloves is fitted with
palm mirror.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP ROOT cures
all Kidney ami Bimlfler troubles.
Pamphlet, and consultation free.

Laboratory, Binghamptou,N. Y.

i The 150.000 people of Kansas City, Mo.,
jive on 13 1-5 square miles of land.

THROAT Taounr.ES. To allay the irritationthat induceseouuhing, use "/iniir/i'sBronchialTroches ." A simple and safe remedy.

The einammon gardens of Ceylon are said
to have aa area of 12,000 acres.

KITS Rtopped free by DR. KI.INK'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER. NO tits after first, day's
use. Marvelous euros. Treatisoand s2.ootrlnlbottle free. l)r. Kline, 031 Arch H., Pliila., Pa.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup forChildren
teething, softens the gums,reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain; cures windcolic. 25c a but tie.

The total capital invested in British rail-
ways is about 1,000,000,000 pounds sterling.

We have not b.en without Piso's Cure for
Consumption for 20 years. LIZZIE FEKHELL,
Camp .St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, o'4.

A penny
?or two

l all extra profit.
That's the merchant's reason

whourges an inferiorbindingfor
a costly skirt. It's not ( nothing
is) as good as *

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.
Look for S. 11. & M. on the label

and take no other,

i II your dealer will not supply you we
will.

I Send for samples, showing labels and malt-
rials. to !hc S. H. St M.Co.. P. O. Box 699, NowI York City,

With a better understanding- of the
transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts ?gentle efforts ?pleasant efforts--
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constinated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which itacts. Itis therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by allrep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system* is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies arc not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if inneed of a laxative,

I then one should have the best, and with
| the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
! Figs stands highest and is most largely

j used and gives most general satisfaction.

Mr. It. L. Johns, of Solma, Ala., is in

the habit of buying Ripans Tubules
at White's Pharmacy at Solma.
When interviewed at the time of a
recent purchase, Mr. Johns salt*.
"Ever since I was in the army, whera

I contracted indigestion and dyspep-
sia from eating "hard tack and sow
belly," I have suffered much from

those and kindred ailments. A eoni
of mino who clerks for J. N. Harter
in a drug store at Wlntlnld,Kansas,

told rao while home on a visit, over
year ago, to get a box of Ripans

Tabu lee and take them. I did, and
in a very short time Iwas benefited,
and by tho time they were half gone

I was well, and since then Ihave felt
hotter, ate moro and rollßhod it bot-

terthanat any time since tho war,
and ain doing moro work now than
I over expected to do again. I toll

you, tlioy are tho greatest modicino
for a fellow's stomaoh I over saw.
This box is for a neighbor of mlna

out by me in tho country. We al-
ways have them ut home, and I
never hesitate to recommend them
when a fellow complains about his
stomach hurlinghim.
(Signed), It. L. Joiins."

Ripans Tabule* are sold by druggists, or by man
If the prlco (50 con s a box) Is sent to The Klpans
Chemical Oompauy, No. 10 Spruce st., New Y->rk.
Sanude vial. 10 coats.

P N U 7 00

fIENSIONS:rK',
s.'

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.I.ate Principal Exdminei U.S. Pension Bureau.
S.vrsiu lust war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty since.

? PEuc^
The largest piece of good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents

? and
Tne 5 cent piece is nearly as
large as you vget of other
hXSD trades for 10 cents

Work flies
1/ M riSht along

X/\</ when you take Pearline
H/ to h. So does the
/ /ft'; J , dirt. Every scrub-
/ k' n £ >rus 'l seem 3

( st!®? to have wings.
You get through your cleaning in half

the time you used to, and without any
commotion or fuss.

Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal besides
easy work, even in house-cleaning. Paint and wood-work
and oil-cloth, etc., are worn out lay rubbing.

Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without the
least harm, anything in the world that water doesn't hurt.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you "this is as good as*WJOAIvJ, or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,
if "O 1

?
and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, ho1L OaCK it lack. JAMES PYI-E, New York,

I SALZER S VEGETABLE SEEDS
IpTC rl eco *""''l ln* t,ie bpst Tor flo ''s aQl* cltmes, whether East or West,

r-x ji E Sprout Quickly, Grow Vigorously, Produce Enormously!

|V ' I their record tha worldovor. T' V r'Yir M IMIIII 111 I1
IJ i t:. 5 :'A 'V ( | haJ of'yunr noLhbo'rs 'send ¥ market(7 i ¥ * I KAI deners' wholesale lUt. Cabbage is the carllwt Cabbage novelty Ks&SW?<L y n: t .\u25a0; 1, , |-jy,K 9

£ fi' f ?** AVe make p specialty ofchoice pedigree Onion Heed: 9UJ. per pound!
7*w , Ou m" thT'l t

UrU

4 ,8Clinn, 't lbeai ' P ** ' 1!)c: 01 ' 2 >c,: l s°®- V

VI II P°,ta e e - nt Catalogue and Package of Early Bird Radish upon rooeipt of So. '
\U/ JOHN A. SALZEK SEED CO.. LaCrotae. Wla.
"

Well Bred, Soon Wed." Cirls Who Use

\u25a0 SAPOLIO .

Are Quickly Married.


